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cannot bo spent in reviewing, andi thc oxperionccd and.yoi1l-
traincd teacber ivili dril i these rudinbnt.s flot by prcsenting
the saine fera which se sooîî tire the yotithful minci, but in
varied forma and i iIw conbiîntions, oxhibiting in.pleasant nnd
attractive illustrations the lesson to bo repeatocl, that it may bo
knoxvn. Stioli drlli fixes indelibly tho clements of learning in
tho youthful luilnd.

A toacher of profcssicîîai ability it'ill not for any consideration
allow a cas to advance till previous work is thoroughiy miaster-
eci. If rapid advancement is liopeci for, if it be realizcd, the
pupil must review often, aud go rcpentediy over the 1saine
groui, and fix aîîew in bis ini the subjecl of former BtIud.
Iu this way lîisfttire progresa wiil roat on a solid basis, aud
studios difficuit aud complicatec i rç rendercd attractive and in-
ceasixîgly profitable.

It will bu saccu haît tlds kiud of scot drill is pleasant, and
vill bring out, flot only tcaching ability, but when pitrsuedwitx
proper toniper aud %with sucb familiar illustrations as invest the
Rubjeet under consideration withi intereat, will inake the3 work
cf teaching easy and ploasant.

Ail exporienco proves that review, and constant drill in the
rudiments of education insure alinoat certain success. Teacliers
do wcil to keep this in minci, aud te mako the achool exercise a
nxost pleasant andi ploasing inteflectual drill.

SCLIOOLMASTER IN DISGUIS.E

JMr. Editor,-W hon a great English Statesman hçId up te an sci-
miriug audience a copy of that wonderful microcosm the Times,
anid declared it as bis belief that a daily knowiedge of that, ila
botter fora mani than a knowledge. cf th e histories of lierodo-
Uis, ho as bu t doclarmin, in somewbat exaggerated phrase,
the value of the Press as a Teachler. Those of te peopie among
bis audience wbo coulai rend wcre struck at once withte truth cf
the idea lio wisbed te gilveI tbein ; they had been readiug their
daily yxapers for ycars, n lia tak-en. in without Wonder the
know edge it prcsented te thein, ( just as wo take into aur eyes
without woudcring the daiiy light of dawn) but on a suciden it
was made clear to them that they had been going te Scbool-
daily thougli thcy knew it not, (just as we are now and then
inade suiddcnly avare that we are the objecta cf daiiy miracles,
tbough wc sec thenmo et) and that they hila ail the turne ben
standing ini the prosence ofand talcen instrnctiàns froin,a School-
master iii diaguise. We are !xot going into any long di[scurto
uplEon the value cf the Pross generally, that ia admitted already,
aud painting or adorning the rose is but a profitiesa task at best,
ive wish just sbortly to cail the attention cf our readers whether
engsgea ln Scholastic pursuits or neot te the great value cf the
Press as an aid te daiiy Il School-teaching," cf mei a 'wcll as
boys, aud ia particular te tlie great wôrk which the &chool-
master in diaguise bas duse for us, 'within the past two w«.eeks, ini
increasing our stock )fknowlcdge concering avents whiclr are
thaking thounes, men whohlre nxoving t m mutitudes, and places
which are far removeci fromn us.

The public bas been read.lng its daiiy papers quite regnlarly
for a long time, snd in a general way xinderstco something of
thc Constitution and a good deom about the Emperor of Frsuoe;
a littie less about the Constitution and just notbing at ail about
the Ring cf Prussia; and it was rather familiarly sequalated
with Blismnarck and Napoleon and Ollivier and Theirs; but snchi
knowledgc as the pubUicbaci vas cf a vexy xnisty character and

onet ate bc dcpended u.pou for acouracy. A good deal 'was
known tee, coacerning Spain and the revolution, snd Frussas aud
Serrano, and the Natioa's oed of a Ring-ail thia in a nxiaty way,
as cbildren will pick up knowledge fromn Ixearsay. But the
political intrigues that bia been going on 'with suspicions secrecy
acteci as a vind tixat fannei the smouldering lires cf inter-
national jeslousy into flaire cf war, and thon lhe rosi work cf
the Sohoolmnaster beean; the misty knowledge vas clearod cf
iaist and made certain, aU that -wu doubtful vass rendered-
cîcaror; snd ln ù wondorfufly short space cf time the public bus
been tauglit a great amount of varions sorta cf knowledge in a
incst iînpressive aud Iaatlng inanner. We will indicate shortiy
senie of the branches in wbich the wcrld has reccived a condon-
sgd Education vithln the p ast two weclks. The moment they
are mnetioncd al cali seo hum, obviens ail thatis said cf t-hem
is ; but t-hough ail lie obvions, ala is ot familier, sud we do not
cfrcrany insîlt te the intelligence cf our readers la discussing
with a purpose ovents, whicb are published aud commcuted on
daily*ntheprs

Thocfirst t ing wlxich must striko t-be tbougbtful reador-of the
dis"atècs cf t-be 'rock is fixe complotegpblicity with 'whicb thLe

de i~s cf cabinets, the policities cf Statesmen, the deaires of
ambit.ious Nations are revealed and diace We have beeni
givon a great lesson in diplornacy as t-ho first resait orthe week's
jeacbing cf the Schoolmaster la disguise; and 'ro shall met sean

forgêf It. ,Wé have hecu taught by Lord Clarcndon andi Reverdy
Joiffidu, * owicomplctely thc old aystema cf diplexnacy bave
failéd thi' , Txc Press and tho Teipgrani lîsa'o irundt-hom,
haveû Iluga i!ight upon their mysterieus cypher8, have TOnderci It
imposiible for goverunmxt te conduct a negociation cf any Im-
portance tinkxxown te t-be prosont aubjeet who cxxxi rond a s xwà-
paper or lister te the voices cf mcu-,who gathxer.and debaite iii
tho club rocux, or tic t-averti, or nt the corner cf the strect.
Thei olxi systeins of dîpioînacy, with their expexîsive aud inagni-
ficient enibassies, tîxcir secrcts, their intrigues, thoir circular
d4satechea,-tlie od systema dear te Xirnones and Richelieu,
dear te Cecil aud WValsingbam, are dead, 'or noariy deaci, and
now instoaxi cf negotiatiens and treaties bciug fiisbcd long
beforo tho pooplhi heard or ýread cf theni, thbe finit hint, of thein is
Rivent te -the public ini the Proeaxnôt as sooi asait is mentionod
in the Cabinet, aud once a, flegociation la bçgun. the* daily
papers givo ininisters t-le eariest information. «I'lYhat is the,
newa from, France, My Lord V" saici a tactless, bluudeifig pain-
t-or who 'ras painting LQrd Palmerston'a portrait; -11 1 have met
r-adfb ppàpa"sai. Is Lordahîp. That 'ras nt once a gcntlii
rébuke te t-he painter auds a tatement cof a fsct of gVoat Biguifi-
caixco. Theiiachoolmaster iu diaguise, the Preass, lias then t-sugxt
às t-bis meek past a great deal about t-be intrigues cf Spain 'rxth
Prussia, t-le amzbitions dosigas cf France, t-ho policios cf Russa
Austr4a, Rollanc, e;gium, Italy andi Englauc. WVe take al
t-bis information, vrKich is maiuly correct, tee witlioui
special wonder, because 're do net think eugli about the
meaùa by which wca Rot it. It 'wlll take volumes te describle and
months te rend, la t-he tinte when thbe histcry cf the 'rar shal) bo
written, ail the events which 're have lcaracd *with seine accu-
racy in less tbaii a 'rock. the Sohoociniaster lu disguise bas
certaily taught -us saineloss upito

Hehi augit us saie leuons' la Gée«rsj"b too which jere-
'rel worth knowiing. The «Elbe, thEliiine, t-lic Sohiccit, the
Baltie; Mentz, Strasbozgh. Coblçntz, Paris, -Alitwcrp,
thoso, 'ords haye boca la xaen'& menthe, snd boy'è,month8, quito
faxnifiarly for many d.udthoso whotok the trouble'do
loeking thc maps ovâecived lcsscni cf, cenislderiblo,
vilas. The poiticU oïl 'phy cf Europe *as a tangloci 'fair
for Mosat people,,ivTeacr en or net till the st t-'re 'eekg.
Now there are net, mauye wbe do ret kuow the composition cf
theNo~rth Gerinas Confederation, sud Uic States fliat ceompose,
South Gcrmauy ; and the Geographb cf t-be "Ileft banV" ef the
Ehine la commun knowledge. 'an or ail this information we
have te thanxk thle Sehontaster lud liuise. The lcssalis de net
end ixere. The boys bave, or uaed t ave trick cf ntaking
a secret writing stand out plain onapaper by mrnely stickihg it
'rithasglove. WVeh Uic f rat blow tiat la struck in Germany
wfli bring -out sucb s secret store cf historical eveats. snd àueh;aà
cioud of histozical reoemblauces as wlhfair]yastonishxus lEwe
set t-e think about Uiem. Wiil net flic whole history cf t.he 'ar
la lurope from, carly tumes ba openod up lu thouglit 'to us" lu
this 'ar? The tèeograin flashes us t-he Word' Antwetpac sc
seizea thc word, a*xd we sec t-le foerce bard Duke o? Alva,sx
the bpears cf Spai about t-he City; sud noi Uic Guise rides mn-
ad.efat-igably about amoag his half starved troops wrn t-he
gloonty xiuded 'man la the Escurial vil not furniali witb
stores, noir thn lire ahi ps tient d6wh Uic hm, sud thora are
horsemen on t-he bridge that guards t-he toîm; they go a'ray, aud
thon 'rith an airful crabshei bridge la shxatt.èrod'sud Antwerp
audill disappears fromn our ai ghlt, and 're recognize the Morxiing

paprladesatehlesand t-he breakast table. la Brussels mon-
paper's ? Wht hast cf moeries important te Europe,
cspeeiaiy strling at -t-bis moment ana connocted wlth it. 1 Ve
sec t-be -windows allght in "flelginm's Capital" 'rhere lts "bosuty
and its ehivalry» are gat-hered (la it not ail fauiliar ?) thc music
breatxes, the fler shakos te Uic daucers, dancing in t-ulle, sumd
thei Iton Duke takes Brxxns'rick's Ducheas te bave on ice
pcrbaps-and thon thc seore changes, sud thbe ioldiers are
gat-hezing sud orderlios rlding, sud Uic arrny la an thbe marci;
andagain a charge aud it is Waterloo; sud Uie Duko la rdn
about ini the hall cf iron on bis coli, and I'lcteu la shot, and
Brunswck la boing pricked te dcath iu théx marsh by thc apera
cf the PoUhil Lancers, sud Uic Elack Dragoons cf Brunswick
wil shxort-ly have keen speech cf swords 'rith these saine Lancers.
What meomeries are net evoked by the Baltie sud the MUinie?
lmost every spot cf gratind la central Europe la a mine cf his-

toriWa moeries; sud Uic Sehoobuaster in disguise wiii not fail
t-o cail t-hem np ln proper tinte.-

'It ia perbaps lu politicalind commercial ecouomy t-bat -ve
have been taught t-he fairest leasons. The moment t-bat trouble
liegan la Europe, thei marnent t-bat 'rar became inevitable grain
bega t raie sta began te fai. It la aupposed tbat-Ix.bess

pesokhlers dnlgthe paat week bas beexi as much ast-mo
hudeiilhons strig. 'Thatis à Tesson condensed. Hem

dos it came -about t-bat Wrhou France gees te r :with Prussia,
i-wheat abould go upý ln. innesota,,aud -c9nsoLs go down lu
London ? The ansmer le net bard t-o lve, but we shaH flot
go ixtit -we merlym'iàx te suggt Vsoine of t-be thinga 'whch
t-he Sebooýmasier in diaguseso Cri rlgiig' b or-e w~. uni -an thbe
.4uemtian 'rhich -ho- Ûk us, and answcrs himacl£ - Wé ha*e

prbbyaggeated enough. It lis met ]elemuat lsteuing tea
speaker 'whose slow imagination t-aiea Ixn heurs te arrive at
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